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tectioti without cost or necessity of Tips, crewes wear t sole 80per,; cent'; Save the flexibility of

machine sewed Shoes. Also, a full line of Gents' Hand and Machine Sewed Gaiters and Button Boots,
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FIRST-CLAS-S GOODS
A. .,1U

v ! GREAT .CLOSING;!!! SALE OP
; j ... kj w j 3 n h I I J

SUMMER CLOTHING,
-- AT THE

5fl jV? ! ;r:f
: w; KAUFMAN & CO.

500 Pairs all Wool Pants at
600 " , -
400 " " " extra fine,
350 Suits, Sack and Frock, from

" " "200
1 nnn T.lirTit WolorVit Snmrner Cnata. At TUVA."3" " "O ' 1 '

We have made this reduction to close out the above
era prices. Call at once and procure a bargain.

! 3. Always on hand a toe Une of Gentlemen's Fiirnlshing Goods. Straw Hats formerly sold at$1.50 we sell now at $1.00. Gents' Gauze Undershirts for 25c. w " K. & CO
July 4. ... , ... .

All parties holding Bonds and Coupons of the

CITY OF WILMINGTON, N. C
Will please send for Financial Circular.

HENRT SAVAGE, Treasurer.
aug9 d&wlm.

As the warm weather is now fairly open, when
lee has become a necessity, 1 am prepared to fill
orders at shortest notice and with a superior quality
of Pure Lake Ice at figures whioh I have been for-
merly selling. My cart makes daily deliveries to
regular customers. Those who do not desire Ice
each day in regular quantities can procure tickets
by applying to driver of cart or to me at office. Ice
by car load, barrel or otherwise a specialty, and
promptness guaranteed In every Instance.

In Coal I have a full stock, as Is usually carried
In the business, embracing all kinds for families,
foundries and smith use. Orders filled at short
notice.

My stock of Lumber is complete, and of all the
various kinds usually carried in the business, such
as 5 4 dressed flooring, 5--8 dressed ceiling, select
dry boards, fec.; large stock of laths, shingles, &c,
constantly on hand. Estimates on special bills
furnished on application. Also bills of all kinds
of lumber furnished on shortest notice. Office and
Yard corner Trade street and N. C. B. R. V. O.
Box 158, Charlotte, N. C.

June 25. J. T. ANTHONY.

CH&S R. JONESj Editor & Proprietor

Entered at thh Post-offi- ce aT Charlotte,
N. C, as Sbcoito-Clas- s Matter. .'
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GEN. GRANT ON AMERICAN S01
. DIEUS ANP THE IfREipENCY.

... - ; ' -

. In the New'srfe,'' Hei:ald,ot Satur-
day last, is & letter' from its ;staff corres- -

haent," Jotitt llneTTTawKtid is
accompanying (rantupo,1 bis
his trip around the world, 'fhe letter
dated Tientsin, China, June 15, con-

tains several points of interest, and to
some of these public attention may
well be drawn. The correspondent re-

ports an interview between Gen. Grant
snd Li-Hu-ng Chang, Vcerdy of the
provinceS)f Tientsin, whomvie repre--
sents as "now the forenost statesman
ii CHina." With tips much.y way'bf
explanation we quote from the letter
as follows: ? I cfc f

The Viceroy asked General Grant
whether at the close of the war any or
difficulty was experienced iii sending
the soldiers back to civil lifei

Gen. Grant replied that, one the con-
trary, the men who had been in the
army reverted to their old hdmes and
occupations and became the ibest por-
tions of society. He did not think it a
reflection upon those who did not go
into the war to say that no classes were

'more loyal, industrious and! peaceful
than those who had been in the, war.

The Viceroy asked if this was true of
the South as well as the North.- - .ill: ,

General Grant: Of the South as well
a the North. The soldiers in the South-
ern

'

army have shown themselves by all
odds the best part of the Southern pop-
ulation. icOur armies were not merce-
nariesnot on either side. Mercenary
armies give trouble. No peppl are more
peaceable; in civil, life than those who
nave seen war. They know ( what
war is. t .

?;; ;

The above ought to be forced upon
the attention of the stalwarts, jmd Derm
ocrats stumpers in the North Should al-

ways carry it in their pockts, ready
for reference. Since Gen. Grant has
had this much to say in favqr of the
despised "Confederate Brigadiers," what
one of his followers shall have more to
say against them ? That a mahjtiastoeen
a Confederate soldier is regarded by the
Republican party as a stain which can
only be wiped out by his "penfing him-
self" and joining them ; Gen. Grant has
made the title a badge of honour. "The
soldiers in the Southern army," says he,
fahave shown themselves by al odds the
best part of the Southern population.
No people arc more peaceable fin civil
life than those who have seen war."
This testimony from 5th
is invaluable; it is worth af million
editorials and a million speeches from
editors and "statesmen" whd, during
the war served their country, as the
Augusta Chronicle and Constitutional-
ist said a few days agoxftheiditorfif
Harper's Weekly, "with a chronic diar-
rhoea."

Regarding the possibility of a third
term for Gen. Grant, we copy j the fol-

lowing notable paragraphs froijn the in-

terview: 1

The Viceroy said with a smile that he
had received-muc- h pleasure from the
kind words spoken by the General about
China, and Jie. hoped they would notrbe
forgotteri fwherf the peneralf becine
President agaii Of course the General
would beebma-Presiden- t again and the v
Viceroy hoped this would be, Jmd that
when President the General wbuhf re-

member him and write to him.?
Gen. Grant: Your Excellency is very or

kind, but there could be no wLh more
distasteful to me than what youexpress. as
I have held the office of President as
long as it has ever been heldby any
man. There are others whb bHve risen
to great distinction at home find Who
have earned the honor who are5 worthy,
and to them it belongs, not to me. I
have no claims to the office, sit is a
placedistastef ul to me, a place jof hard- -
snip and responsibilities. VVnen 1 was
a younger man these hardships were
severe and never agreeable. They would

' be worse now. s f I H
The Viceroy : But you are, a young

man and your pperience would be pf

Gen. Grant: No man who! knows
what the Presidency imposes would
care to see a friend in the office;; I have
had my share of it have hajd all the
honors that can be or should pe given
to any citizen, and there are mjany able
and distinguished men wtyd have earned
the office. T6 one of them it should 'be'
given. I

The Viceroy, smiling, said that the
General showed himself to. beiiwhat he
always heard a.modest manHand that
he still hoped, for the good relations be- -

tween China --and ,Ajxierica. aldne, that
he would be again President. The
Viceroy said he had read in someChin
ese papers translations from the Airier!
ican papers about the great reception
that was awaiting the General in Cali-
fornia, an8Upposed he would time his
arrival sasto meet it-- 1 - f

Gen.urant:i I would "tnuch iatheF
. time niy arrtvaL so as to avoid it. Bat

most of theseparagrapha are exaggera--

friendlv smrrtrItia'possible some per
sonal friends "Jam come to meet me'
from the East a half dozen perhaps
who will take.the occasion to tun over
to CaliforniaiI,? have a goo many
friends on the Pacific' coast, whom I wifl
be glad to' seei' But my time of return
is unknown and, indefinite,, and the
stories that have crept into the-Chines-

papers about monster.;excursionS' are
exaggerations. f .; ,

The Viceroy said Jefjread them with
pleasure and hoped they were true. "

'& came to an-- end4n interestinganI
extraordinary conversation. ! "

, , It, oan mwdly bejdoubted that if pom,
' inated.G'e'hr GtfabV Wduld gladly; 'dori--

ocuii tu again ucuuinc wio xvcpuuinjciir y
candidate for President ifc niay; be true,
that he is not a candidate for the nomi-
nation. He knows perfectly' weltHhat
for him to seek and fail to kepure it
would detract - greatly from his fame
and assign him to a vastly lower level
in histoi7i;hsn"hewourd't)tbefwise
cupy;, puthe,Qther.hand if the nomi- -

QbENSETLm "
NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

TRAINS GOING EAST.

No. fi
Date, June 1, '79. No. 47 No. 45 Daily

Daily Dally ex.Sun.

Leave Charlotto, 3.50 a m 1 3.55 p m
" Greensboro, 8.20 a m 7.45pm
" Raleigh, 3 30pm 5.45 a m 5.00am

Arrive Goldsbore, 5.55 p m 9.55 a m
No. 47 Connects at Greensboro with R. & D. R.

R. for all points North, East and West. At Golds-bor- o

with W.4W.H. B. for WUmtngton.
No. 45 Connects at Greensboro with R. & D. R.

R. for all points North, East and West

TRAINS GOING WEST.

j No. 5.
Date, June 1, '79. No. 48 No. 42 Dally

Daily. Dally, ex. Sun;

Leave Goldsboro, 10.10am 6.34 pm
Raleigh, 3.20pm 8.00 am

" Greensboro 8.40pm 7,16 am
Arrive Charlotte, 12.37am 11.17am

imifylMad more of modesty than we are
in the Writ of expecting from him,
and frankly, we like him the better.for.
what he has saioV oforwhat iie isc
ported to have said. i ; i' " i4 "

TII,DENANNESYOR
Last week Mr. Springer, of Illinois, call-

ed on Mr. Tilden and was subsequently
interviewed, and spoke very interesting
Jyof.the old gentleman of his excellent
health; his cleep interest in the success

hppesor --PemefitB yieterFHjn
isoJlt MbolvJellgfapliea frbmrasn-ingto- n

to the New York Herald, by Mr.
Charles Nordoff, that Mr. Springer did
not call upon Mr. Tilden alone, but that
herwason of --p fpatyrid that this
partf wasa 4elegAtnXjind that the
delegation, representing interests favor-
able fo ifjr. Tildejij calledJon thai gen-

tleman t warntiim, andjtid warn iiQ,
Ihathisrospetslfor th pemojjrafic
nomination next year depend upon tie

XresultinNew Yorfc' thisfall. cThey
told him that he must carry New York

they would abandon him and it, and
take up instead Gen. Ewing or Senator
Davis, and carry Ohio and Wisconsin
with Ewing or Illinois with Davis ; that
Mr. Tilden's talk about losings New
York this year and gaining it back next
would not do ; that they were unwil-
ling to take any such risk, and that he
Would find it to his interest to take their
words to heart.

Mr. jTilden is said-- to .have, received
this admonition in silence, but there is
ali-ead-y an appearance of . its having
borne fruit. The New York Democrat- -

State qoipil J
Friday. Upon the organization the
Tilden influence had'a, majority over
Tammany of eighteeni t ifteent The
Tilden men had previously said that
the State convention should meet at
Saratoga. Yet, though they had the
majority and could have dictated the
place, when a Tammany nominated
Syracuse no opposition was made, and
the ieon vention will therefore meet
there on the 10th of September. Other
rnnrpssirms wato marl ft and t.h nrrvppri- -
InWwhicli wt'Atttonfod trt h ATftAftdifj

i
ingly stormy were entirely harmoni-
ous. - - - -

Thus, Mr. Tildenytelds somewhat to
Tammany, and Tammany will doubt-
less yield something to him. Then he
will whip it into agreement with him
over questions which cannot be com-
promised, and it would be by no means
surprising if he then named the candi-
date for Governor and swept the State
with him. Something like this would
seem to be the intended policy of the
most astute politician on the American
continent.

The trial of the suit of Rev. Newman
Hall, the great -- London preacher,
against his wife, this being aiHsipplica-tio- n

for a divorce, is still in progress,
and it has been shown that the woman
smoked, drank,-- and in the absence of
hei hnsband kept late hours in the
company of a disreputable character.
At the beginning of the trial Mrs. Hall
filed counter-barges-against- her hus-
band, accusing him of adultery, but
these have since been vifta&aw1b.i T SI

We have been k waiting ?forQasveel
now to hear. of Senator ConkUngfrnak-- f

ing some reference to the ragged edge
the cave of gloouiand to hear of his

humbling himself before Gov. Sprague
before his God, but up to the hour of

going to press no intelligence of this
character has been received, and if any
should between nowand morning, we
will stop the press to announce it.

BLAST-BEAT- EN BEAUFORT

VISITED BY A TERRIFIC STOHM.

Xbe Railroad Track Washed Up The
(Atlantic Jletfl nd Eijrla Bpsten
Honwi Washed Away Damag-- to
an Immense Amount

Special to The Observer:
Morehead City, N. C, August 18.- -

We were visited this morning by a ter
rific storm from the southeast, damag'
ihg personal property here 'tb the
amount of about $5,000.' The Atlantic
and North Cajblina Railroad track be
tween the town and the depot is nearly
all washed up. The Atlantic Hotel and
eight business houses in Beaufort were
washed away, while the various, other
damages axOhstim able. The. guests
of the Atlantic' escaped, but the build
ing and contents including all ihebag- -
.gage, is a total-los- s. k.3!'

" - There is no information from other
sections of the county, but the damage
must tier very, great. I v

The Storm at Wilmington.
To tie Associated Press.

WtLiMT&k't. ?GS August 18. A
terrifk? storm of 'wind and rain visited
this section: early this morning. At 4
a. n. the- - velocity 'of the wind had
ireached sixty-eigh- t" miles per hour. A
large number of shade trees were pros-trate-d

jn-t&iej- and seven bouses and '
sheds were unrooted."" No lives' Were
lost. The German barque Marie, is
ashojrOPttbi-- the maimnast fore and
mitzenmasta- -i um .ihjvcu itct vi;
.veaterinth ? British shin
Kate Bonsfielc ashore abovlTBattery
Jslandi will come off without trouble,
r'ti feared thiseidus,1damageihas

THE PBESS CONVENTION.
.1 5 tm ,UUllt i:.' ''.!'!) I is-- s

'Clianfe-o- f the Place f Meeting,,;
Special to The' Observer:

'RAtfei N. August 18. Owing
to th6" destruction of the hotels at

&auTorinyTrl the press
convention be order at

m August 20th. W. A. Davis,

NPTW Youtt. AUomat. lRi-'Fftrl-
Av Pin- -

SOn Sweet, a merchant aVidnah
ja, died ac tne jn ew x oris. Motel ttun--wt$m, mmmmnan come to tms city on business, and
had been here only six davs when he
died. The bodywillbef taken t6Savah- -

Akliff $n)fl? HfLlbj1!1"; Roanoke.
IrETEKSBTJBQ-- Va; August 18. An

accident occurred to-da-v, n t.ho Son- -
board Sr. "Rnn-rtnfro- l fraHrr&H I Km&hI

vY eicion ana I'ortsmont.n. t )n nRrsriTi
i aii twp senousiyj wounaea.

''
EU.' .Tu have a sick headache take a doM nf Ur

j null's Baltimore PlUs; we luww yott will find relief.

Warren onnty has abolished her In-
ferior Court! 2,. : vu -- V.
vJTudge Kersf health is improving at

stuiaiQ ijitniaJsprings.rj. . ;"v :
; xukiv are more" visiuurs m xiiuituiji

this summer than during , any previous
season.

Mrs. Jacob Dorn, of Alexander coun-
ty, was found dead in her bed on the
.mornlntf fftttjiTBthJf v rj

Two prisoners in Union county jail
ihWranlftfaces to escape
lasJ'rkyjmBg- - ;i-1-

v

The tallest man the Wilson Advance
knows1 irMrrCbarles ''White; of Frank-
lin,' who Stands si f6etsBte and three
quarterinches.. j i -- n ;

- f A young man in Newton K wbo parts
his hair in the middle and sings "Grand-
father's Clock" has been given four days
in wMeh to reform, says the Jjlntei'prise.

The Wilminarton Star says Carolina
Lodge, Knights of Honor, of that city,
paid over to Mrs. J. N. Hinton the sum
of $2,000, being the amount of her late
husband's policy. "

The ; Raleigh ; Observer says a $ 1 .000
Western North Carolina Railroad first
mortgage bonds bearinglper centinter-es- t,

was sold at public auction in Raleigh
Friday for $1,011.00.

The Raleigh Observer states among its
military news that arms are being put
in order for issue to the King's Moun-
tain Military Academy, Captain W. T.
R. Bell, of Cleaveland county.

Mr. F. E. Alfred, former sheriff of
Pamlico county was thrown from his
buggy last Thursday, by his horse run-
ning away, and his injuries were of so
serious a nature. as to have resulted in
his death.

Cotton receipts in Raleigh from the
1st 6f Bep'tember last to Saturday last,
46,378 bales-,- ; receipts for the same
period last vear. 45,122 Dales: increase
in receipts this year to date, 1,256 bales.
These statistics from the News.

The Rock Spring (Lincoln county)
camp-meetin- g closed last Wednesday.
The Newton Enterprise says good order
was observed generally but that one
young man "wno appeared on ine
grounds in a comatose state" was scoop
ed in and assessed $30.

The Raleigh Observer says H. G. Tur
ner, the leading manager or tne lm--

trial now m progress ingeachment a brother of Dr. Vines E.
Turner, of that city, lie was oorn near
Hayesville. in Franklin county, N. C,
on the 6th of March, 1839.

The Express says a mineral spring
has been discovered about one and a

fnalf miles northeast of Monroe, on the
rieht bank of Bear Skin creek. The
water has been examined by a physi
cian who pronounces it to contain iron
and magnesia and possibly otner min-
erals.

Asheville Journal : The N. W. Wood- -
fin property was sold the 13th inst., un-
der a decree of the United States Cir
cuit Court to satisfy certain mortgages.
John "W. Cunningham, of Person coun
ty, became the purchaser at $7,225. The
property was well worth $12,000. So
Col. ijunmngnam made not less tnan
five thousandtlollars by the investment.
We understand that Col. Cunningham
proposes'to make Asheville his home in
the future.

Wilmington Review : The Green- -
backers had 'a grand gathering of the
masses last night on i Church street, be
tween J; ourth. and Jnttn, a gathering
which was principally remarkable for
the conspicuous absence of white peo
ple, and the no less conspicuous pres-
ence of the tried and true republicans.
The blacks are said to have been large-
ly in the ascendant. Speeches were
made by Messrs. waller, Jveiiey and
Barnitz, and by Duncan Holmes.,

Asheville Jaumal: On Thursday
morning, the 14th inst about nine miles
west of this place, and near the Waynes--

ville road, Carey Morris found the dead
body of Mrs. Euf us Cook. She was a
woman of some forty-fiv- e years of age
and had a large family. She was found
with a table cloth around her neck, by
means of which she had tied herself to
the top of a small sapling or bush,
which was so slender as to bend so low
as to allow the body to rest on the knees,
in which posture the unfortunate wo-
man was found.

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS.

There were but two deaths in Colum-
bia last week both colored.

A number of hogs in Fairfield coun-
ty are affected by hydrophobia.

Quite a number of bales of new cot-
ton have been marketed in South Caro-
lina this year to date.
M Mr. Watfe Hampton-,- ' Jr., a son of the
Senator," but a resident of Mississippi
was married on the 15th to Miss Kate
O. Phelan, of Louisville, Ky.

Continuous Rains and a Disastrous
Storm in England.

London, August 18 Severe storms
are reported from various quarters of
England, causing much' damage to
crops and interruption to railway traffic.
In consequence of the storm traffic on
the line of" railway between Chester
and Holyhead is suspended. The via
duct at Slanddulas, Wales, has been
washed away, also some of the bridges.
several sewers nave been burst bv tne
freshets on the lines of the Liverpool
railways, Birkenhead is flooded. There
have been thirty1 hOurs of continuous
rain at Chester. In Derbyshire, the
Trent and uerwent rivers nave over
flowed their banks and all low lying
lands are flooded. The wheat is grad
ually rotting and any crops left stand
ing will not pay for cutting. The rain
at bheffield --was sd violent as to wash
away the foundations of five houses in
tne course or constmcuon.

'm in im
Clean the Street.

Why can't the streets be keftt clean? That's
what oar ed citizens would like to
know. - When the human system needs cleanslns.
tafce;Mott'8 Liver Pills. Let the street commla- -

, ' -j- - '' '
. '"'

' ;; !Aafa. -- ,.'L'fi:;":
To all who are suffering troia the" errors and in-

discretions of youth, nervous weakness, early de-
cay, loss of manhood, Ac.f I will send a recipe that
wm cure you, jmuam vis; UHAitttJS. xms great
reiriedy was discovered by a missionary in
South America. Send a envelope
to the BEV.; JOSEPH, T, IN MAN station D, New
xork vwy. '

: .

The Last from a Fortunate 6 erman Shoemaker
Is certainly : sai; . ,.

: :;
344 Tan Brunt street,

: Brooklyn, N. Y., July 25th, 1879. f -
The undersigned certifies that he was the bolder

01 single number ticket No, 18.511. Class G. in the
drawing of the Louisiana State Lotterv. which
drew the capital prize of thirty thousand ($30,000
uuiiara, on xuesoayf juiy in, i H, saia tickethaving cost the sum of two ($2) dollars, and that
we amount was promptly paid in mil on presen-
tation of the ticket at the office --of fhe company in

N ew, JjrieanB. , . ; filCSOLAS llAETUNG.
? Ani;jfurther 4nionination, how and when and

Where, you can, get applying to M. A. Dauphin,
at P. O.' Box 392, New Orleans, La.; ' or same at

o. 1 jttroaaway,. ew xorkUity. .

augl2 iw ,,.., . .

kU ..; ..,!.- - ' r,
s

se Attainable by the fihenmstle.
, Yes, although they may despair of relief, It la
aoainaDie Jy rneumanc sunerers, xor mere is a
remedy which carries off. by means of Increased
activity of the kIdneys-4mpoia- nt channels for
blood Durificauon-rt- he : acrid element to which
pathologists the most eminent attribute the painful
symptoms-- a theory, completely borne out by urin.
ary analysis. 'The name 01 uu grana aepurent is
Hostetters, a preparation j likewise celebrated as a
remedy for constipation, which causer contamina
tion of the blood vlth the bile and a certain
means of relief in dvsDensla. fever and aeue. and
nervous ailments,' is, perhaps, the finest tonic
extant, and is highly recommendea as a meaicuuu
stimulant bv distinguished Dhysicians and analysts
who pronounce it to be eminently . pure and very
benenciau ..xne press aiso enaorsesii.j ,,

CONTINUING EAIrb.JRES.
v ft" i I

lEight Xw Cawt and sth at

. Memphis, August 18. Jiagnt cases
are reported to the board of health up
to noon of whom six are white and two
colored. , Among the num ber are J. H.
Hahn, Ck)rdelia At,(i EdFeeland, L

Five deaths have occurred Arthur L,

cher. W. C, Nelson and Alex. Franklin
The last named was colored. W. C. Nel
son died five miles out on the Poplar i
street boulevard. Gen. John S. Skef,--S

fington, a prominent criminal lawyer,
was prostrated this morning. His case
has not yet been reported to the board
of health. The weather is growing
warmer.

PjfqnDENG! R. L, .ugJ 18-T- he

schooner SusariStetspn, if Damarteotta,
Capt Hale, froja MikagSani, for Bos-
ton, arrived at Duth Island harbor

having been made that
she had yellow fellow fever on board,
Governor Van Zandt sent Capt. Melvillei
as health officer to inspect the vessel and
report. This morning Capt Melville
reports all well on board now. The
captain's wife died at Hayti of yellow
fever, and on the passage two seamen
died qf: fhe same iseas6- - The vessel
looks clean and the remaining six men
o"f the crew appear well. The vessel
will leave for Boston at the first oppor-
tunity. .' i

The nt Situation at Quebec'
(.. The;Citr.Cl,ule$ jpcejOTore
Quebec, Aug. 18. There was no re-

sumption of open hostilities yesterday.
At the Irish ship laborers' meeting, Sa- -

by the French section. In both St,
Patrick's-an-d the preach churches the
clergy yesterdly recommended modera-
tion to their congregations. A number
off laoleS remaining ; in town haves
sought protection at the citadel. The
magistrates of the city met last night
to consider the position of affairs. It
was agreed to call a meeting of inter-
ested parties for to-d- ay ; also to get the
government to enforc the Blake act in
town. The arms of the companies of
the Quebec battalions have been stolen
atLLorette by the people from Cap

Jane.
XiATER. All is quiet to-da-v. The

troops are still under arms. The 8th
Royal Itifles-- were removed from the
skating rink to the Queen's wharf dur
ing thefmght The rumor that rioters
had seized- - upon the arms stored at
Lois as: wel as the Lorette arms is in
correct. .Last night the mayor had a
consurtatiorrnpon the affairs of the day
with a number of magistrates ana
leaders of the various military bodies
now under arms. It was decided to
request the government to place the
whole of the city and cpunty under the
provisions of the Blakeaci A njeeting
of those who ft is thought can influence
the extreme members on either side is
now being arranged. The upper town
and business portions of the city are
quite free from danger. None are in
terfered with anywhere but those con-
nected with the labor movement some
way or other.

Fatal Fight on Shipboard.
New York, August 18. On the ar

rival of the steamship Arizona, this
morning, Erban Catlow, an English-
man, was arrested for a murder com
mitted during the passage of the vessel.
Thomas Gilmore? the purser charges
that on the 15tB,"whHe the vessel was
at sea, an altercation ocfijirrjed between
Catlow and OwenrJis,ibIie steward,
When Catlow drsewfa knife and stabbed
Jkines in thfc right iidefcf the neck, sev-
ering the jjigular vein Jones died in
a few miituesl andafttjir afyfet mortem
examination tne body was sewed up
and cast into the sea. Catlow was ar-
rested and kept in irons until arrival
in port. He will be taken before a Uni
ted State commissioner w.

vi4eu;c of English manufacturing
; j j Depression.
London, Aug. 18. A week's notice

of live per cent reduction of wages of
operatives has been posted in most of
the cotton mills at Staley Bridge. In
Staley Bridge 200,000 spindles are run-
ning on short time and the same num-
ber are stopped altogether, while 636,000
are Workm tfull time. A hiorf general
adoption or the short time 'system is
expected this winter, n Ashton-un-oervILy- ne

. 425.00Q spindles are stopped
and 200,000 working on short time.

Fight Between Irish Mobs.
London, August 18. At Lurgan, Ire--

ianu, saturaay, a iorce or police num-
bering 200charged on a mob with fixed
bayotetf. ffbd jbli!e were beaten back,
and twenty of their number injured.
The rival mobs fired at each other with
rifles. One of the leaders of the Catho
lic party had some dynamite in his pos
session, which exploded, injuring him,
it is reared, lataiiy.- - . .. ,t,., .

Georgia in the National Gallery.
Atlanta, August 18. A resolution

presenting the names of James Ogle- -
tnorpe tjrawiora w. JLong as repre
sentatives of Georgia in the National
uaiiery oi catesa yasnington, was
psedunimbusiyvinXthe House to-da- y

lind will passthd Senate
without dissent and at bnce be signed
bv the Governor. Oarrentpr's tmrtrnit
of Dr. Long .will.b presented Friday.
Z2u inst.,uy unnea states senator uor-don- .

a- J r rt r ..
Jack and Drought in Cuba.

Havana, August 18. One hundred
deathf ffQlmeliow fever occurred here
last" Week, being an increase of 7 as
Compared with those of the preceding
wee.

If the prevailing drought continues
the ptesesrA &m?pr9specto the crops

Nellie Grant Not Dead.
: i London Um. 18.---T- he iferioit pub-Udjhe- re

of the death of Mrs. Sar-tori-s,

daughter of General Grant, is de-
clared unfoundedij , .The.- - mistake arose
from the death of Mrs. E. T. Sartoris,
formerly AdelaideiKombte; - u.u

BRIEF FOREIGN ITEMS.

Miss Julia Holmaiihthe operatic ad
tress7iirM4n-Ixmdoa-6ta- yr

Tne Jiritisn steamer, itoyai welsn,
froiPBaWhloref rnlk th?wherientering th hatMrfJ)ieppe,ngland.
causing a leak by which 500 tons of her
carsro of wheat Were damacred.
)yfleuga efinery of David Marti--
nean Sons, 6 Christian street, St
,Geot4e3,in?$ast Loadofnburned gRtur
aay: xne atnage isesttmated at!l00,- -
000.
v tfbfft Evriian ministry formed bv

present Khedive, has;, resigned, and an-
other ministiy, cambbsed'Of Various
Pashas of whom little is known, has
ibe'eij ffoMeft ' fThe Khedive is holding
the presideAdy Of the council. ;si

lian) A. .Todd, editor and proprie- -
toro ej junpgner ra.) Evening JXews,
is dead o 1.

The( sindft fecuHfrafe aU BarrieJX)nt
yesterday, was declafetl'af dead heat be--:
tween Hanlan and iliW Tt will h

wedjcjvejr Wednesday. r

tMn .n 'iitl.ivi.!.-.- . .1 .

hand-mad- e shoes, and cost no more than ordinal
Prince Albert and Strap Ties, In plain or Box Toes.

BBOTHEBS.& HAKIN,
Trade Street, next door to Mrs. Query's.

STORE OF- -

$ 2.00
250
4.00
5.00 up.
i.5U up.

Linen Mnhnir md rninn , :Q0 UP-
UU WWVU vVuu O0 luW as 40 Cents.

lots, as the prices named are below manufnotnrw. KAUFMaN & co

iMur
We have Just received a nice line of

ZIEGLER'S SHOES,
Consisting of

LADIES' BUTTON, LACE AND CONGRESS

BOOTS, SLIPPERS, NEWPORTS, CHIL-

DREN'S PEARL SHOES.

Also a beautiful lot of

GENTS1

NEWARK WORK,"
COMPRISING

Gaiters, Oxford and Simp
Tit s,

PLAIN AND BOX TOE,

Which we are now prepared to offer at extremely

low prices.

Thanking our friends for past favors, and wish-n- g

to merit a continuance of the same by keeping

the largest stock, best assorted,

SELLING LOWER,
And strict attention to business, with polite youm?

men to show goods without trouble.

W. S. FORBES, Agent,

Smith & Forbes' Old Stand, Trade St.
June 13.

PEORAM & CO..

1st National Bank Building.

CHARLOTTE, N. G,

Have now in store a nice and complete stock of

SPRING

BOOTS, SHOES,
Hats, Trunks & Traveling Bags

With them you can find

THE BEST STOCK
IN CHARLOTTE.

ZEIGLER BROS
Celebrated Ladles Misses' and Children's Shoe.

A SPECIALTY.

They also keep Miles', Holbrook & LuUlow's,

and other best brands. Gents will find there the
';li .'.

Miller, McCullough & Ober, Canfield, and Miles'

hand-mad- e Boots and Shoes. Also

THE CELEBRATED AND POPULAR

PEGRAM SHOES.
Call sure before buying. Orders have personal

attention. ,

April 9. 1879.: , PEGRAM & CO.

MARKING CLOTHES,

Without Pen, Ink or any preparation. No expo --

sore to sun or artificial heat required, and can be

used either by writing, or with rubber stamp. La-

dles will find it useful in stamping, , Ke vrarrant

It to glVe I,,,.; ,5..,:

An Indelibe Impression.

No trouble to use It, and sufficient for 500 names.

Sold for 'h i'f4:i!1'i'

50 CENTS. ,

TIDDY ft BROTHER,
, .j. , Sole Agents for Western N. C.

We keep only

In Ladies? and Gents' Fine Shoes the best makes.

June 8, 1879.

XlAiM UO anos only $222.50; $370Or
gans only S96.25; 325 Organs only $78.75. Tre-
mendous. REDUCTION during ithe Midsummer
months. Having been BLECTln MAYOB of my
city and entrusted with Its bonds should be suff-
icient proof of my responsibility." Latest circulars
and illustrated newspaper free. -

Address DANIEL F. BEATTY,
Washington, N. J.

WANTED for the best andAGENTS Pictorial Books and Bibles. Prices
reduced 33 per cent National Publishing Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

M1fin Returns in 30 days on $100 invested.
4)1 ZUU Official reports and Information free.
Like profits weekly on Steele options of $10 to $50.
Address T. POTTER WIGHT & CO., Bankers,
35 Wall street. New York.

BENSON'S

Capcine Porous Plasters
CURES LAME AND WEAK BACK.

Sold by all Druggists.

Skabdey & Johnson, Proprietors,
21 Piatt Street, N. Y.

MANY A DOLLAR formerly spent on expensive
Sulphur Baths is now saved by substituting there-
for

Glenn's Sulphur Soap.
Which Is lust as beneficial and Infinitely cheaper.
Local diseases of the skin, rheumatism and gout
are all relieved by this standard remedy. Com- -,

plexlon blemishes are eradicated by it, and it im-
parts to the cuticle a pearly whiteness and velvety
softness which greatly enhances female charms.
Sold by Druggists.

The only combination of the -

true Jamaica Ginger withSAN FORD'S choice Aromatics and French
Brandy for Cholera, Cholera
Morbus, Cramps and Pains,
Diarrhcea. Dysentery, Dys-
pepsia, Flatulency, want ofJAMAICA tone and activity In the stom-
ach and bowels, and avoiding
the dangers of change of wa
ter, 100a ana climate.

GINGER.

OR. SANFOPD'S
LIVER iMKiOimoi:

Is a Standard Family Remedy for diseases of the
Liver. Stomach and Bowels. It Is purely Vegeta-
ble. It never Debilitates. It is Cathartic and
Tonic. It has been used in my practice and by
the public for more than 36 years with unprece-
dented results. Send for circular.

S. T. W. SAN FORD, M. D..
162 Broadway. New York City.

Any Druggist will tell you Its reputation.

FEVERS.
Malarial and all Fevers can be avoided bv keen

ing the stomach, bowels, liver and kidneys In
healthy condition with RICHARD'S TEETOTAL
TONIC. Physicians rely on the Ingredients of this
remedy for their safety from disease, and all who
take this tonic escape sickness and fevers of ev-
ery kind. No other remedy so surely corrects and
removes every morbid tendency, and It must be
tried to know the perfect health and strength its
use Insures. Druggists sell it VAN BUSKIRK &
CO.. 1 8 Vesey Street, N. Y. aug 12

CHARLOTTE INSTITUTE.

NEXT SESSION BEGINS SEPTEMBER 10th,
AHD EH Da JUNE 8IH, 1880.

The entire corps of the able and ex-
perienced Teachers of the past ses-
sion will continue their connection
with the Institute. This fact, with the
success of the Institute in every par-
ticular during the past session, is a

sufficient testimonial of Its excellence.
$125 Der Term or Half-Sessio- n includes every

expense except Music and Painting or Drawing,
namely, board, with washing, fuel, lights, furnish-
ed rooms and servants' attendance, text books and
stationery for school purposes, and foreign lan-
guages. No other educational Institution of any
standing in the State is a more economical board-
ing school than the CHARLOTTE INSTITUTE,
and before parents decide to send their daughters
elsewhere the Principal would be pleased to con-
vince them of this fact

TUITION Day scholars, per term or half ses
sion, Collegiate Department $25.

Day scholars, per term or half-sessio- n, Prepara-
tory Department, $20

Day scholars, per term or half-sessio- n, Kinder-
garten, Reading and writing, $15.

Any loreum Language in collegiate DeDartment
$10 extra; Preparatory Department $5 extra.

or any inrormauon aadress tne fnneipar,
REV. WM. R. ATKINSON.

Charlotte, N. C.
July 15.

Greensboro Female College,

GREENSBORO, N. C.

The 47th session of this well-know- n

Institution will open on Wednesday,
the 20th of August

Terms reduced to suit the times.
Apply for catalogue to

T. M. JONES, President
July 10 tf.

MACON SCHOOL.
This School, organized with a view

of preparing boys to enter the fresh
man or sopnomore classes m our oest
colleges, will ouen the 1 5th of Septem
ber, 1879.

For particulars address
" W. A. BARRIER.

July 11 tlllsepl5.

CLOSING Q SALE

To make room for our Large

FALL STOCK,
We now offer at retail the balance of our

SUMMER GOODS
On hand, at Wholesale Prices.

In Household Goods will be found Sheetings and
Pillow Casings in linen and cotton; Table Dam-
asks, all colors and qualities; Napkins,Doylas, Ta-
ble Cloths, Lace Curtains, Mosquito Nets and Net
tings, ana Marseilles yuuts. , .

IN WHITE GOODS
A full line of Swiss, Mull and Nainsook Muslins,
in minim mlu.4j4 nmt HrinAi ToAAnala land Tftsimwl n
Lawns Piques : Hamburg Edgings, white and coK-- l
urea ; i&ixa, enroruiuery anu, xrunmings; wgecner
wim a laige assortment 01 r ;

1 in

HOSIERY, GLOVES, CORSETS,
'

' SON UMBRELLAS IND FANa :

DRESS GOODS
Less than cost to clear out

.XOUCAN BUT. BARGAINS FOB CASS AT

'' ELIAS & COHEN'S,
...Tf, 1' Masonic'

No. 48 Connects at Greensboro" with Salem
Branch. At Charlotte with C, C. & A. R. R. for all
points oouin auu oouin-wes- i; ai Air-iji-ue uuncuon
with A. & C. A. L. Railroad for all points South and
South-ea- st

No. 47 Connects at Salisbury with W. N. C. R. R.
dally except Sunday. At Air-Li- ne Junction with
a. s u. j. i,. tor all points south and south-we- st

At Charlotte with C., C. &A. Railroad for all
points South and South-we- st

SALEM BRANCH.

Leave Greensboro, dally except Sunday, 9.10 p m
Arrive " " "Salem. 11.10 Dm
Leave Salem, ' 5.00 pm
Arrive Greensboro, " " 7.00 a m

Connecting at Greensboro with trains on the R. &
D. and N. C. Railroads.

SLEEPING CARS VflTHOUT CHANGS

Run both ways on Trains Nos. 48 and 47, between
New York and Atlanta via Richmond, Greensboro
and Charlotte, and from Greensboro to Augusta on
Train No. 48, and on Train No. 42 from New York
to Greensboro, and on Train No. 45 from Augusta
to New York via Richmond.

Through Tickets on sale at Greensboro. Ralelsh.
Goldsboro, Salisbury and Charlotte, and at all
principal points South, South-wes- t, West, North
and East For Emigrant rates to points in Arkan-
sas and Texas, address

J. K. MAUHUKDU.
Gen. Passenger Agent,

un20 Richmond Va.

COLUMBIA AND- - AUGUSTACHARLOTTE, RAILROAD.

Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta R. R.,
Columbia, S. C, May 81, 1879

On and after Sunday, June 1st. the passenger
schedule over this road will be as follows:

DAT PASSENGER.
Going Nobth,

Leave Augusta 6 50 a.m.
Arrive Columbia 10 48 a.m.
Leave Columbia. 10 55 a. m.
Arrive Charlotte, 4 00p. m.

FREIGHT WITH COACH ATTACHED.
Going South,

Leave Charlotte, 2 20 p..11
BocfcHlU.. 4 45 P. M.

' Chester...... 6 30 p. M,
" Wlnnsboro 9 05 p. M.

Arrive at Colombia,.':.. 12 00 m.
Leave Columbia, 1 00 a.m.
Arrive Augusta. ..'...:... 9 00 a.m.

NIGHT EXPRESS.
Going South,

Leave Charlotte, 12 45 a. m
Arrive Columbia 5 30 a. m
Leave Columbia 5 35 a. m
Arrive Augusta 9 25 a.m

freight with coach attached.
Going South,

Leave Augusta 5 15 P. M
Arrive Columbia 1 30 A. m
Leave Columbia, 2 30 a.m.

" Wlnnsboro, 5 45a.m.
' Chester,. 8 15 A. m.
!' Rock Hill. 10 0QA.M.

Arrive at Charlotte,; 12 10 P. M,
Pullman Palace Cars from Augusta to New York

and from Greensboro to Augusta.
Reclining Sleeping Chairs ; from Danville to

Washington via Lynchburg. . r
- --- " KLINE, Superintendent

Jso. R. MAcMuBnpf Agent,
-' ' ' i i niMinrT

une3 Asat G. P. Agent

TLANTIC, TENNESSEE & OHIO RAILROAD
afc ' 0 ;. a il J 0 K

M KKHI NTHHJ sknt's Office. )

Charlotte, N. C, August 2d, 1879. f
Oa and after Monday, Aug. 4th, the following

schedule will be run over this oad .daily:rri, t in ioorjjG'NOBTBi
Leave Charlotte,... 8 80 p. m
j .Jtoyidson College...... ..10 21 p. m.
Arrive at Statesville, 12 00 P. m.

GOING SOUTH.
Leave Statesville,. 4 00 a. m." Davidson College,.... .......... 5 42 a. m.
AatCharlotte,,..4..f..r i..t. 70 a. m.

Ctose ectjdn made at- - Statesville with trains
over the W, N. C. R R, tRomicl trip tickets at re
dncea rates, to Hickory,' Morganton, Glen Alpine,
Marlon, Henry's, Asheville and Warm Spatogs,
good to return until November 1st, and baggage
checked through.

' J. J. GOK&TLEY,
augo Sup't

e

PIAWEI,
I,'--, Huiivadi Janus Water, Appbllnaris'Water,'

ATWILS&BUjRWELL'S, ,

gyll oailed; to--
itllS-Pi!6-

! mSMsprm; Goldjb6ro, afe
add tonrca?urablyt to n distinction,
now" and 'hereafter, whereas! if the
honor passed, hjin-,by- , he noti having
sought it, his fnehds could say that it
4was because he, did.ncjt. seek it, and Me

, xtid I nbt I see It CecaiuU , ltckld add
nothing to his glory and beqause he

V r i nrV V rn n a A.4t l. n Jl J JI;rz"z:z"zzrs, ww,uu4. eiiaimjf sui--
ier BBsmnpn n rmcn he
now enjoy3 and doubtless he i has. con-
sidered all of the . probabilities! of thn

-- cafee and has shaped his course! to catch
a popular, gale, whatever may be the
result of the next national Kepublican

, xuw , ,ui8 u vi mid queatiuu iue
' .Viuuttuuiuco i.ouuttx inouyes, tnere

is in what the said td the
. ,rri4h, tf J,Tlotita4n.j - .v, .vi c Ul; agiiita--t

7


